
BRITAIN 

A shake-up of the Britieh Cabinet - following the 

landelide election victory of the Conservatives. Prime Minister 

Macmillan - streamlinging his Ministry. Some Cabinet members -

out. Others - transferred. 

No change in the most important posts. Selwyn Lloyd -

staying on as Foreign Secretary. 

(ti l d. 
Two new Cabinet posts have bee~nx 1 * rza M1n1stt.)' 

of Aviation - to which Duncan landys has been transferred. He 11 

a son-in-law of Sir Winston Churchill. A Ministry of Scientific 

Affairs - given to Lord Hailsham, who was Campaign Manager tor 

the Conservatives in the election. 



LAOS 

There's a report - on wha , the u .• in eeti ating 

comm ttee found out n Laos. The fact-findin t eam - that made 

an ngu ry into charges concernin the Communist rebellion in 

that south Asian country. "811itm ~~~ 

The Committee, we hear, found evidence - thlt the 

Re campaign in Laos has -~ .n directed by Chinese Communist 0 • 

Its actual commander - Marehal Peng Teh-Huai. jKl rating - from 
..> 

Chinese 
a baee in the nearbyAProvince of Yunann. 

On the other hand, the fact findere discovered no 

evidence - that the Communists of Northern Viet Nam had sent any 

of the r troope into Laos, no invasion. 

Thie news emanates from To yo - based, supposedly, 

on a report which will be made by the U.N. Committee; jllfie 

member of wh~ch s Japanes~ ~ecentl~;cl ~ 
T • o. 



A weird outbreak - in the Belgian Congo. By members 

of a sect - of jungle rel i gion. Devotees - of witchcraft. 

The name of the cult - Ngunza. Which, in the Congo language 

means - trembl_e. They call themselves - "tremblers." -
Sha en - by fear of witchcraft. 

At the town of Matadi, the Ngunza !remblere - in a 

series of ni-ns11 outbreaks. The Belgian authorities -

clamping on a curfew_;)'hich, laet night - was defied by the 

fanatics of witchcraft. Resulting in a battle - in which s1x 

of the members of the Ngunza sect were killed. The police -

firing into a raging mob. 

The Belgian Congo, like other parts of Africa -

restless. disturbed. The more so - because vf weird 

--••itiwtta• superstitions ot the equatorial forest. 



MEXICAN PRES IDE NT 

Mateos of 

... 72 I; 

Sagacious words - uttered by Prew i dent Adolf Lopez 

,--i. ~ rd-~ u. J1' 
Mexico, t oday, J(ddrees1•~ .--M• United lat2:onl tn 

" I 

The Mexican President - speaking to the General 

Assembly on the subject of peace. 

11 All conflicts," he said, 11 are susceptible of 

peaceful settlement. we must not c~neider peace as 

unattainable or utopian. Peace is and must be possible -

simply because we cannot do without it." 

Which may sound even more impressive in resonant 

s·;,anieh. 



EISENHOWER 

11 0ld-fashioned11 - ie the way the newe dispatch 

deecribes Pres ident Eisenhowet•s birthday celebration, thie 

evening. A quiet family dinner - at the White House. )11th a 
,,) 

huge birthday cake - from Texae. 

But there was nothing old~faehioned about the 
aoinge of the sixty-nine year old President earlier,.J 

- -

hie old home town, Allmiiaa.i Abilene, raneas, to Washington. 

Flying halfway acroes the country - by Jet. Making the trip -

~#~ I 
in two-houre-ilnd-flineteen Minutes. 

I 
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CALIFORNIA 

In southern California - a brush and forest fire. 

All the worse, tonight - because of the weather. Abnormally 

Q~ 
warm - with temperatures in the nineties. ~a dry hot gale -

blowing from the desert. Sweeping - the fire along. 

In the Loe Angeles national forest, to the north of - -
the City of the Angels, eighteen hundred acres, scorched and 

blackened. With pine trees and eucalyptus - flaming up suddenly, 

like blazing torches. 

( A trwu1a1d 11N fl«flllr e : lff 1:ne to obit ;1,, t;I e; 
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TRIAL 

One of the strangest of witnesses - testifying in a 

murder nu trial, today. A six year old girl - op the witness 

stand. 

Her father on trial - for the murder of her mother, 

five months ago. But little Nancy Hanson ddeen 1t know it. She 

doesn't know the charge against her father, or that her mother 

ie dead. 

In a Chicago courtroom today, the defense attomey 

began by asking her: "Do you know what happens to little girls 

who don•t tell the truth? 11 

"Yes, God punishes them," replied Nancy. 

Then answering simple questions, the six year old 

girl told how she found her mother lying on a bed. Then - how 

her father telephoned, and she answered. 

The childish testimony of the telephone call -

tending to support his defense, an alibi. Claiming that he was 

no where near the place at the time of the crime. 
The prosecution challenges the testimony - of so 

a child. 



VAN DOREN 

'iiw~kz Charles Van Doren,{ . in a quiz • .,.But - not so 
,,) 

good at answering questions today. At a news conference -

~ ~ 
jam packed with reporter~~imed - with more queetione than 

all the quiz shows put together. 

Van Doren repeated - that he hadn't been trying to 

evade a eubpoena from the Congressional investigators. He had 
\ I ., 

simply gone up to NewEngland - to seek "solace" in . the . be·autiee 

or nature.~en, when he learned he was wanted, he came back to 

New York - to receive the subpoena. Which was handed him - today 

The barrage or questions - concerned the fixing or 
' 

the quiz shows. Van Doren - refusing to answer. Explaining -

that he'd have nothing to say until he testifies in Washington, 

November Second. He said - it wouldn't be proper for him to 

talk, until then. 



QUIZ 

The newe~e quiz ehow scandal - 11■11 •••• a 

" 
clergyman in Tennessee. The Reverend Stoney Jackson. Who won -

sixteen thousand dollare on the Sixty-~our Dollar Question. And 

four thousand dollars on ~-
the SirFour Thousand Dollar Challenge. 

Was he given the answers in advance? Not at all. 

The Reverend Stoney Jackson today stating - that it was much 

more subtle. He tells how there would be a warm-up rehearsal -

~~~ 
at which)f'I f" asked a lot of questions. Such - as might be 

asked in the quiz. TheQ, in the television performance, they'd 

ask him some of those questions, which he could answer. 

"They never told me," he relates, "what they were 

going to ask me on tne show. They just asked me about fifty 

questions beforehand. And, if I missed fifteen, they'd never 

ask me one of the fifteen. I never got a question that I 

hadn•t answered already," says the Reverend Stoney Jackson. 

so that•e~w~ went - until they wanted to get 

~ I £14., k :t--; 
rid o~ Easyl They knew the queetions I couldn't 

answer," says he. 



Another quiz winner spoke up today - Dr. Joyce 

Brothers, a good looking blonde, who 1s a psychologist. She says 

she was never coached in any way - winning a hundred and 

thirty-four thousand dollars~_)'or answering questions - on the 

subject of boxing. W¼ ~, ~ m ~ 
rjT) ~~. 



POLICE 

Let's give the San Francisco police - an "I" for - -
Ingenuity. The way - they got the evidence against a bookmaking 

establishment. 

They were all set - ready to raid the place. Which 

was-l.ing a wholeeale business - taking bete on the horses, 

But jwere in a quandar;, ,)Olowing - that the doors were heavily 

barricaded. They 1d have to smash their way in - and, by the 

time they did, the h okmakera would simply destroy the evidence. 

The records - listing the bets. They'd have ?lenty of timeV 

c1::n.~~ tVl ~~ ?~~. 
So what did the cope do? Well, a policeman put in a 

phone call to the bookmaking establishment. Saying - he wae a 

friend, giving them a tip. warning them - that the place would 

soon be raided. 

Then, all the police had to do was wait - until the 

boss bookmaker came running out) _,)(1-th a satchel - full of 

w.. 
re cords. • They '9-bbed him - and the evidence. 

Proving - that flat feet can be accompanied by sharp 
wits. 


